
Bc a Woman.
Oft I've heard a gentle ntvther,
As tho twilight hours began.

Pending with >?'. tu «y,
Urging him I > lu .-. ::-.> ;

Pat onto lar i !«....« ye! j^nghtcr.
Though with Ure's -ords qui'* as

Points she cul this other duly-
" Strive- my .Tc -. t.- ... 5 'a ly.'.'

What's a lady? Ts :'? somcrhing
Mado of hucps and silk; and airs,

Used to decorate the p«rlor>
Like the fancy rugo aud chairs?

Is it ono that wastes on novels
Every feeling that is human ?

If 'tis this to be a lady,
'Tis not this to be H WOMAX.

Mother, then unto your dtnghter,
Speak of something higher, far,

Than to be mere fashiou'3 lady-
" WOJIAN" is the brightest star,

if ye, in your strong affection,
Urge yonr son to be a TKCF. MAX,

Urge 3'our daughter no less strongly
To arise and bo a WGMAS.

Yes a woman-brightest model
Of that high and perfect beauty,

Where the mind, the soul, the body,
Blend to work out Ute's groat duty-

Be a woman, naught is higher
On the gilded list of famo;

On thc catalogue of virtue,
There's no brighter, holier name.

Bo a woman-on to duty,
Raise the world from all that's low,

Place high in tho social beaven
Yirtue's fair and radiant brow j

Lend tby influence to each effort,
That raise our nature humau ;

Be not fashion's gilded lady,
P% »»brave, whole souled, true wonA

Officers Killed nt Charleston-.
The'Mercury pays a passing tribute t

heroes, whose names hitve lung been ¡den

wjth the history of South Carolina:

Jiyeu iu the mjdst of our daners atti

preparations for tBe coming triais tye

pause in grief at the loss ot some of our

and bravest, who fell carly in the acti

Friday last. Conspicuous amongst the^e

Captains Langdon Cheves aud Charle
Hasktdl.

Langdon Chc-ves, who was killed bj
first shell which the t-neroy tired at Ba
Wagner, is a son of the illustrious Caroli
who bas rendered the same name a house
word iu the State. Previous to the wa

bud beti: a successful planter iu St. Pe

Parish, op the Savannah River. Siuce

breaking out oí hostilities he had never ce

to labor. With constant and unselfish z-.-al
Ult- good of thc cause. In the spring ot'
he volunteered to raise the labor for anc

permtecd tee works on Hikon Head. 1
the completion of these, be became volui
aid to jieneral iirayton, ylib ^ssigned hit
engineer dmy- He constructed the worl
Red Illulf, and was engaged upon other m
works until Jui.v, ltf(>2, when-he was ordi
in cbar^ of the works on Morris lsh
Rattery Wagner srid Cununina' Point, i

some minor works- on the Island ate the
suits of bis energy and skilf. For more I

two years he thus served his country, witt

asking or receiving cith'»r rank or pay ; u

about two months agu, when the War Üttp
ment al RctJiuoitd contened upon him
commission of Captaiu of Engineers, in
cognition of Lis servies. In the full vi
of manhood be bas fallen at. tbe battery wt

ho uau weeiï at So mia- j-.. .,

ing a record which will not unbeseem

memory of the sire whose r:a:::n bore.
jJ^ntuin Charles T. ILwikull had reac

bis li'.'th year. Ile was rt grandson'ol Ls
don Cheves the elder, and also ol Major IJ
kell ofBevólationary fame. After praduat
with honor at fhe Cit.-'del Acadjtnuy, lie
came un engineer ou the Charleston and
vannab Railroad, and was entrusted with
construction of the trestle work over il
towles and at other places on the road. Si

-Sequetitly he served with distinction ss i

gineer of the Northeastern Railroad and (t
def Government employ) in leveeing the Ai
sissippi. When the war began, he proinp
returned to thia, his native Stat**, and volt
teered. For a long time Le acted with er

usefulness and success as recruiting ofiic
but was afterwards appointed Captain a

rlaced in command of aompanyon Salli vs
dand, where he was usefully employed

Offending the island and stranded vesse

and iu scooting. At tho timo the late
iack began, ho was just' preparing to make
forray*within the enemy's hues; but circuí
stances having prevented this, he was appoit
ed to the command of three companies at t

point where he fell.
Amiable aud affectionate in disposition, a

endowed, morally and physically, with nn i
domitable courage, he made fur himself wat
frietids wherever he weut. He has been c

offin the bloom of youth, at a time when h
prospects were most brilliant and promisin
-Charleston Mercury,
A Fine Opening tor Volunteers from tl

Upper and Middle Districts.

Maj. Thomas, of the Arsenal Academy,
raising a regiment in Charleston for the d
fence of the city, and all who can go down
assist him will be gladly received. Now
the time for our citizens-old and young, at

weak-to unite their strength and. hurl tl
ruthless invader from the thresbo'd of o'

State. Let ns consider how much easier
is to repel hfm now, than to wait till he h
a foothold, from which, it may be impostib
to drive bim. Remember,, it is not Charle
ton alone that is threatened-it is South Cs
olina.
Thc State and Confedéralo authorities hai

issued v.rgent calls to the citizens of the Sta
to aid them, by sending .to Charleston all tl
labor possible. The work of the nc*t fe
days Wiirpxobably decide the fate of Charle

B
tou aud with it the Sta»e. Though we fe
confident of the result, we must impress upe
our people the exigency of thc occasion. A
who can, should send dowp even one neg,
io work on tbe fortífieatíou& Private de
patches yesterday from. Chnriestott state th:
it >r is ::ot sent down soon, it will be t

]a Every arrangement has been made ft
t' itansportation, support and protection
inegroes who go down. Is is not the set

board-it is the »hole State. Let Charl»
ton fall, and but a short time only will elapa
beforo we may be attacked- here at tho cap
tal-tho whola State will be overrun-we ar

all equally interested. Lot all sectional fee
ing t>e hid aside, and let ns struggle io on

cause.-South Carolinian.

True and Encouraging Words from th
Richmond Examiner*1

The attack on Charleston is the direct an

immediate rous«queue** of a dispatch fri-.:

Cooper tu Gen. Lee, which ' was captural li
the enemy. In this dispatch there was tal
ofnu army to be concentrated at Culpépc
Court House under Beauifgard. The Midde

activity of Rosecrans and other Federal Ger
orals is the result" ol that dispatch. Th
enemy has got his head full ol thu i lea Ilia
thc Confederacy has placed all ils liest force
and GencYnls nuder Ltr«, ¡fnyiiig tho rear t

take c'ne of itself. Especially is he convince
that Charle-toil is dtsnuded of trw p*. sad ths
JIcaureganl is away. H.::.ce he i:as ordere
au immediate aluck, and will, without doubt

f exhaust bis powers to cet possession of that

j lon? coveted point. The Yankees ure mista-
I ken in théso premises-tiny uill í» ¿i*i:<-
[ pointed in their hopes-they will .not ta'.v
j Charleston-and they will g..-r a tThrwKih^
j They li*v« landed forces on the on" end of
j Morris Jslmri-a strip of sea made land be-
j tween Fort Sumter, »nd -the- ocean. Th«y
might have done as much at any time p&hrn
tLe lat't two years. The ou'y ptrt of Un*
is'nud possessing the least importance is the
»outber-D portion of it. Of that part of it we

have-si ».ie of th'« heaviest works dofeur.ing
Charles-em In-tbese works we .have ru>oluto
men who will certainly maintain J hem.

Granting that with heavy assault*, ti e con¬

centrated fire ot the fleet, and the tmploy-
mcnt of bnrjrc3 in the night, they fake Murris
Island, lt is uipposed that they have noth¬
ing tben to dc but batter Sumter to pieces.
But there are fourteen hundred yards of wa¬

ter between tho nearest point of the island
and the walls ofSumter and nowell construe
ted, well deiended fortress goe* down before
batteries at-that distance. When there is
fi :n laud 'or parallels, and batteries can be
approached till tiiey are within «ix hundred
yards, ns they were belora Palr.>ki, it ia hu Tn
question of rime %vl>en a place uha'l fall. But
puallels cannot bc made in the water, and thc
cutts of Sum1 er command Morris' Island.

lint what" ii'Suuiter should be reduced to a

heap of ruins ? Is, Charleston lost ? Cer
tain'}' not That fort isnot tho key of Charles¬
ton. Many au ironclad will got> the hot-
torn, and many n ship load ot' Yankees will be
neut to the devii, before the tinal struggle -.viii
be even begun. In Charleston tuere is a Gen¬
eral who knowsall his busineí-a. We hope that
it is not givhtg the enemy too much informa¬
tion, To auuour.ee that his nameis Beauregard,
and that he bus with him a certain number ol

troops. Together they will détend Charleston
tothelastextreiidtyasin«ir.'tyIvtind. Whether
the place is impregnable or not isjthe question
uow to be tried. We bold that ¡tia.

Knock down Argument as to the Prices
of Newspapers.

It is said'tbat owing >o the peculiar circum¬
stance** ol' the caso it would now be unfitir to
. aire guld a<- a standard of value. Inasmuch
as conj is ti e basis ot our provision crop, lei
us try that as a standard: When we pub¬
lished our paper at §2, we could buy four
bushels of corn for that amount Our paper
tvas therefore worth tour bushels of Cirn.

Four bushels of corn is now worth $12 ¡ti this
market, and I ur; her up the country !$20. Cur
paper's iheref'ore worth $12 by the Cum.stand¬
ard. It wa« formerly worth two bushels OJ

wheat, Wheat was fi' liing here a few weeks
ag' i at S i 2. Measnred by tho wbe».t srandard.
onr papi r is worth $24. A year's subscrip¬
tion to our paper would formerly buy tea

pounds ot' sole. 1 allier, which, at present pri¬
ce-, amounts to S<>3. Our p'.per is, there¬
fore, measured by tilla standard, worth $3{)
¡»er yt ar. A year's subscription would lor-
t:--rly buy lour yards ot jeans, or sixleeii
yards of cotton homespun. Thc f'-tir 3'anls
of jeans is worth $20, and tho country home¬
spun is £2i, at tins" time. Accoi'ninjr to thia
standard, our paper lg <iOjT worth from Ç20
to .'¿24. A yeur'a .-ub.»cripiion would former¬
ly buy sixicm uuunds of bacon, which will
now cost SIG, or upwards. Hence ourpuprr
is worth ¿;iti by the bacon standard. We
"might thus go on ad injli Ham. in every ca>c.
that to brihg newspapers to a levei with
everything tise would lix their price at from
$12 to S'iÓ per j ear.-Sumter Watchman.

-«.

An Ev.'i tor in Luck.
The six feet o' original humaninty that

controls the columns ol' tho Cleveland Ban¬
ner thus de-ev'tbw tVo'ack ff 'ívíclc le'lately.'"'J
encountered :

Aai Aau££&aLB S'tuuffilSB.-The other dav
w« were !ijtt»¿d;iig at " taes'.- presents" pi;cu
lng ino our compositing stick " brevi. r,'' at

ibb rate ol' 2-10-LaJ ;i¿e% li'uesLai only ca'-

lorà have them-no; eal jug a continental 0-ni
lor lue world nor t!:e *. biVanee iii mankind''
-without tried in our M wendie skin"-eon
s.rieriug ivb'jther we would commit puicjde or

be, a eui.dui.ie lor Congress. Winn.- tims
ruminating, a Irictid approached our Window
and p»kçd something in our pocket-we supr
pùàcd it was au itjL-riit;: üutcktne, and us we

were md:lièrent abuu£ being bloWcd uji, we

just le.èji »tav thetv. Aber i'.ie ge iticins.ii
nad reîffeu, us toe thing Lad not exploded,
we concludid to examine it more minutely.
Wo very cautiou.-iy (dipped lu our bant!,
»trew it out nod u'irolied it. Conscience!
what pretty pictures-ft.ur ol' them-we could
not divine what sort ol' scenery .they . repre¬
sented-never had SM en thc liae before. We
caliea in the '; oM woman," who pretends lo
be of a lilli rwiry turn of mind, somewhat ac¬

quainted wita hieroglyphics and the dead
iuiujuag^s, to teil ns what sort of u pict urey'
they were. She hist looked nt tho " pictures''
and then turn upon ihio M beautiful boy,': and
at lajt ixciaimed.

M Why¡ old man, that is money-four 820
bihY!"

" That can't he,' becaufO they never moke
but 1, 2 and $0 bills; or ut least this h oui-

experience/'
'J They are $20 bil's, and, oki man, you

uave been bushwhacking sotuel>oily, because
that is too tnucia money ¿br au editor to have
to come by it honestly.''
u Nary time, old woman-a friend give it

to us."
"Who was it?"
".Mighty clever man, and it is-nn.^of your

business, nor nobody else, what his name is
-we aro not o'ltged to tell everything if we

do print the news. Go off, we don't like to
talk to poor folks."

" All right," as railroad men say.

A NEW WAY TO BLOW UP A THAIN-The
Chattanooga Rsbd of Sunday says :

A few days since a party of our guerrillas
went round in tho rear of Murfreesboro and
blew up two locomotives and trains, with.tor¬
pedoes, one on thc Nashville and Chattanoo¬
ga, aud the other on the Franklin and Nash¬
ville road. Tho torpedoes wcro placed an-
denienth the track, with a screw percussion
cap or friction primer atlacbeö, which was so

placed ou the iron rai! that the wheel of 'he
car prcising over it. caused the fulminating
powder to explode and ignited the uîsguzinè.
We did not learn tho extent of thc damr.ge.

NEW SrnsTiTCTE F )B BLACK SLAVERY.-
Pa»-k Godwin, editor rf tho Evening Post,
(New York,) sivs that t; if slav^rv is to '.on-

tinu'e in this country wart the Irish Ctrth-
olics td take thc p'aocs of the negroes, and Iel
the more in»ellipe.ni»/'nd more virtuöö< WaClfi
b<? Hbcratijd." " Such an ábomináuTe tv*nti;
moot is entirely worthy of the man who ut¬

ters i'-a ni?.n who ravp.i liku one kt i ..-il iain

against the Constitution of his country, nm

slrtriders every ^-Siiie man *hq is ''.«.í. a ticgn
ia his heart."-N. Y. Old Guarô..

A novel mode of Uwbt'tie has been intro
tlvccd ata Tînp'ist Church just built. «t Piiiln
delnhia. There is not a pas burner in fbi
audience room. In thc panels of the eeiiitif
are circles of protw! glass two fe»>t in díame
ter. Above each of tbe«e in the loft, is at

arü'an'! humor, oed over tue burner is n pow
erfid reflector. Th» ijffçtH is just thu sami

as if thnrr were thir-*v- full moons shit,irs ii
the coiling. The light is not sharp and ir
t»nso hnt abundant und mellovr, and uot pair
ful fe tho eyes.

l)o rou always bear in mind jour-liuai ai

conni?

The fmycr of the Exhort inner.
Wa hive, some!"unes wondered nnfittojcr the

.wit.nioner cv< r praytd. Wo KVI .U13Í5K'3 io
hear Ins prayer, or, rather tn r.-nu the Rèerpfs

I o!' L13 hear*, while ostensibly otgKged in tho
holy exercise. His words, interpolated with
his thoughts, would be aoinethliig like ?, uut
follows :

.Our-Father, who rn In heaven-I wonder
what will ho the price ot* whent, this season.

My crop is ii ii e. veiy fiUP. I .hinl; I must
get at least, fifur dollars for it. I «hquld like
löget UTI-Hallowed be Thy TJaine-if tho
season continues, .1 ahull make a tremendous
crup ol'corn, tua r-s my cribs are now ánffi-
eient ro hist rae twx» years, it will all be clear
prnüt-Thy kingdom «onie-chickens are a
Kreut institution. liefere tho war, Luecd to
sell them, for ten cents, now I get a dollar.
I can scarcely, lind it in my beart to pray for
pe^ce-Thy will be dune on earth-I believe
I won't sell my Corn lo the soldiers'*' relief so¬

ciety. They don't give enough-as it is in
heaven-That old ¿leer brought me in §2ü0-
Give us, tins day, our daily hrond-Mv ponr
neighbor who hasahusbana in the army, and
ali lillie children, at .horne, must lind it ...

'

lo get along. The Loni bless her and hers-
Forgive na our trespasses as we forgive them
thal, trespass against us-My old friend,-
Smith, was rather bard on me, when belaid
i gouged the poor, hut I forgive him-si»d
lead us : ot into temptation-1 am afraid our

pastor's prosperity will prove a snare to him,.
Why bro. Jones sent him a cow and a calf-
but deliver us from evil-I wi sh our pastor
would quit preaching on extortion. If he
don't 1 will stop subscription .sure. He-i.-»
really an evil. Ho won't let a body be at

.peace-for thine is the kingdom, the power
and rhe glory, forever and ever,-I believe 1
will send some milch cows to Columbia. I
hear they are bringing (remendón prices.
The merchants lhere do charge, awfully, foti
their goods. Lord have mercy ou us, .and
save us from such extortioners.-Amen.

Confederate Bujdisl.
LA us all adopt the following brisk and

lively view of the case. We clip it from the
A t la u ia Comm ohwsal'h.
i.-C' n in tl c smoke house-tnc.il in thc hopper,
If Grant roosts iu Vicksburg wo tluu't care n.

copper ;
Lee in PonnsylTttda, makes tUc. Dutchmen flj

about,
And sp"iii their calculations and crops and soar

kraut,
So three cheers for ibe Southern crons, and three

cheers for tiie men,
tVho have whipped the Yankees ofteu, aad will

whip 'bern well again.
How deems got Some Silgar.

Aunt. Sally's supply of sugar bad run low.
.teems hn-i been puthoo short allowance, and
he got hungry for some swc tnin. lié want

pd m «»et-iu the oíd lady's sugar box, and so

he gnid :
' M i, is mashrae rna »ixen ?'
' TL.-y say Uley is, ruy SOM ; but what makes

you ax r You ain't be-.-n taten noue, ha>
you ?'

' Ves, ma, I btu, an they makes iqe pow¬
erful sick, tit;«,'

(The old lady begins to grow frightened;
omi Jeeras proceeds:)

. I was rea lm in your Cook Bo*<k that mush¬
rooms was good, an so I trio1 a whole pased
of Vin. an has cut 'em.'

1i'ugsible '!' says tho old lady, s'il! mprn
frightened. ( Jcoms, you must take something
right away.'

1 Yes, ma," I think I ought to lake some
thin, an here's receipt 1 just, now seen iii tai*
paper lor curir. ;dZeV. ¿hit 1 don't want, to
take none o' that : s wet;'.in w*>~ld make no

1 Laiqjoyt'**"'"^" ?* "--*fc<. '

,

" * .,'

I Read tho receipt, my son-reid thc re¬

ceipt.'' "
.

(.Teems take up the' paps? containing the
following :)
'A n.-medy for poisoning l»y gtryçbiijpe and

mushroom isaum-ipievd iii Ungíand. lt cpii-
>i«.us iú juaking tuc patient cat larg ) q iMI-

ties of refined sugar, and, in desperate m.,
o'p*:ning :i velo áud iñjicliíig sugared waler.

í ts effects are to oxygenate and restore eircu
iat.ioii.''

. Hy spoiling half the voids, J«em t re.fls
. be loregoi'ig,only instead uf 'opening a vein,'
Jie rca is,-'opening the moutji.-' Whervupou¿
Aunt Sally cd ¡ed ti«r he.- 'injection tnasbcen,
because site wanted to follow tnu directions
i-oerui, a«* nighasshe could ;! n>id it was with
the uric!-, .. .'.ifiiculiy that Jeemsgit tb.* pro¬
gramme changed.as f>!iows ;-Curtain lall.s
with the old ltHy drenching tho youngster
with a quart bottle of "sugared watet/ in
which Jecinr-. had put S"".-c 'ox. genated bit¬
ters,' in order to aastst in 'oxygenating anti
restoring circulation.'

Durisg lite l>:>.ttii« >>!' (Jetty .burg, Gen.
Eweii. reining in his-iior.se, and Cal i ihg one

ol his aids to him, said : 1 hare been struck
-assist, me to alight."

Having helped him from bia hor<e, the
aid inquired where the General had been
hit.

.. Here," said Gen. E«vel1,.-pointiñg lo his
wooden leg '* i'll trouble yon to hand lue my
otb. r leg."
The fractured artificial limb having been

removed, and a tresh one put on in ita place,
tho brave old General remounted his hone,
and again rodo to the front. .

SOLEMN ANO JUST.-A few days since the
Yankee Captains in the Richmond prisons
were usscmbled, and ITO of them selected by

! lot for the death penalty in retaliation for
t.he execution of two of our officers by the
enemy in Kentucky. The scene is described
as solemn in the ex'rcuie, and thc poor fel¬
lows who -.vere drawn were very much over¬

come. To such sad measures a ruthless ene¬

my drives u>. Alas, for the age!-Sumter
Watchman.

It is now s.«.i J that Gen. Milroy is to bc court

j marshaled, for not haying obeyed orders in
evacuating Winchester some days previous to

the attack upon that place.
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Shoe ÎFhread.-
CQOD- AHTICliB just rcceivid. Prie

$»,t'U per lb. J. A. GUL LEY;
Hamburg, July Ll 1**«

PKOSf.ECTüo,
TH R un icr.-i^hnd will is-stie, in a Cow v.ï !Ç«, ..t

livhiiitn ' V*., o w.eki v jinn ûîcl, io bc cailcil
'. l'IIE SOUTHE KN PUN«.'H!"

; Ii trill in» 'no.!,- a. duplícalo in fi-/», farta auù
genorr.l tature* nf tho wnrld ie...;.....--l London

y " Fauch,"*' to lone: iii ¡icKau#jcdgoJ ; .. TIT in ibo
j British ¡Kies in tho rr.'oruialinii vi |... *>I inf u. es.

5>n J tbi! ciilipiuc-niçTJt of ibo public ..ii.¡M. ila-h-
big lui it did niil, the genius of ilooiî, ,J;.rr::bl,
und ii host of -.vils, pools, und puuó'sopbio thirl:

! er.-.

Thepropriotorsof^HESOUTJISSS PUNCH"
bring to tnodifi'mnU task vi .-nuoi.-slc.ly c.aduct-
ing Buch ajournai (ha íidvnitigoá of capitel;
abundant menial- r-erour'e'.r, und practica) skill,
The e.di:or, IVr many yunrs p¿3r, has boen c-n-

ncotuJ, i.) a lomlini; editorial Cupáclty, w'.tll mc
largest daily papers of New Orleans and M«bih>,

i wh;le thu..gumleraau T'IO will h»vt eharga ...f the
typographical and «ngmviug äcp^rinieut.'l îs aa'-
surpassed in that, skill necessary fur succors.

E>rtry number will bc Illustrated wi'h humorous
outs, appropriate-to the times (humorous :¡nd sc-

r'n.us.) tn ni tho hands of OLO of toe best engra¬
vers on tho continent.-an arti-t nhi.se nan.o is
farailiv tr .ie rendi'n-r public of the Sr.utli.

In fi- thi undor.-ijtncd arc dct'Tnii-:ad to utako
... SCUTilEKN PUNCH" ibo tttf&k, n>< <

rca. I ab S-, mid host illustrated literary j .uara! in
Amorie'a, lc'shall distance notnpoiition.
TERMS-Subscription for single conics -SID

per auninn.- News-deniers supplied atilia rate of
$10 par hundred foping. Addie??:

OVERALL, 0AMPBELL,'HUU1IE3 & CO.,
Publisher*, Richmond, Va

July 22 "' tf. 21)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

H2ADQ"JART ERS.
'

CI;.1!IL.KKTO.I, July 13", 1SG3.
To iii* Citizen* nf, S'mth Cu o ina:
A N MmmedUúj necessity exista for TEREK
j% TJiuU.-'AXB LAUOREHS, in addition td
those ordered-by -Col. Shannon, fur a period n-u
.ce.-d'.! g I,LO m'o-tii. Tho Act (d' il:-: Lcgi-'a-

tu.x- prove- insuiiiciont to the procurement of I tic
labor-asked for l.y tho Confederate authorit'os.
Tho Executive of tho State is, tbcroforo¿ rclnc-
tautly constrained to cal ¡ 'upon thc patriotic, who
hu.o made already so' many sat .-¡fices, to e nuc

again to thc aid of thc State] This call io not
made without tho fullcit. knowledge on thc ¡tart
.of Lyn: Beauregard ¡iud thc Executive Ihne tho
¡iced ia most, prcising. Let every citilèii, without
a mollien t's delay, send «very hand ho eau sparc.
Thc s.iitify cf thc. Stale may, nnd til« livsa o*V
many "t oar gallant m-ii ¡allho field will, depend
lipon thc manner in. which ibis cull \. rof-uuud- i
ed to. .'' I
A di-crcct orrriüfi' to every' fifty bandi ¿v.ou\l jba «cur. 'iba hauls should Liing spades, and

shovel*, which will bo returned, and OJ supplied !
aid- turee (bvyj* co $w<l radon*.
Tho railroad egmits at tho depots aro rc.pr.sfd i'

to idiiii transporta t^un ticUct", c< pies ot which ¡
they will lurnt h ta' fylujor ECflCLB,-tu tfhuu
the laJii-rers will ho tobôfôiJi
The Ex»-c::"¡ve Y^tnrçs to ¿..y the negroes «rill

ec pro).eily cared f-.ir.
l.iren under my haiid and tho seal of tho State ¡ti

?Charleston,: this l.'tth day of July, A. I).
[t.. s ] ono thoasaad-'eight numbed and sixty1

three. M.L. BOÍÍÍÍAM.
Wirt R. HuWT, Secretary of ¿Ula.
July'22 "? lt2'J

Ë0S£FIËLÏ) MILS ÂvADE.îiï.
.1 -r* 'V~ i

TIT-i Institution will bo oncnetl on tho -Ktis j
August by üír- JC;.4¿PtI M. SliKid/dAX j

«cno.-will j«¿e caargó ul'1'wunty-livé Scholurb \ù
* i'rt:.v:^^ii^íí.j-fr~ ?-.

Slr. lt. W. ÛA^DîOV.will tako cb¿rg-- nf "ll
o'.hcrs, over t!i:;t jiu arbor, at thc simá timo and
óbice, and.on ibe saiuo I-rms.

R, T. MIM?.
'V Ûtifr. A. ADl)Il?OX,

BDMl?>"n IMJN.V,
Z iV. CARWibU,

JulyS,

tate of SoutJl Cardilla.

C. TEAGUE,
Trustuos.

7.XECUT-iVE DE IVA ilTMUX T.
Cof.i'Mtti i. -fuly 2, ISM.

WÍIEIIEAS, Information ha« hoeh received al

Ibis dvpartmcnt that WILLIAM I. MOSS,
who was in »hu jail ol' Kicblaad Disrrict ander
sonteiiée <>r dentb for the murder cf Jumes 1'tiil-

lips, did, on thc nigt-t of the 27th of Jun», multe"
Iii- escape from tlit- said Jail :

Now then fora. I, MILLiEDGE L. BONITAMj
Uovc'riior of thc Sfcte of Sr.utl: Curolina, d > hcr«-

hy otfir a reward of ONE TUOUoANJji DOL¬
LARS ¡or tte hnprthension of'th'e said *»\ iiliun:
T. Moss ami his'd- live-ry into any jail in täis
State.

Said Moss in nlp-.t 2* y-<ars old, j feel IO inches

high, weighs ab..ut I-4Ü lbs., dark hair, wears

mousUtcko and is" rat uer good looking. Ho is
from Wnke coowty. North Çajolinn.

fjiyeii under my liiLnd and thc PPM of the
.State, nt -CulnmWa, Ibis second, day of

[t.. S.] July. A. P. one thousand righi hundred
and sixty-three. M. li. BON il AM.-

WM. K. HtVsTIS Srocret-.ry of Slate.
JulyS v

lm 27

Stats of South Carolina,
liD t. EF IELD D [STRICT,

IN.OKDIN'ARY.

BY W. T. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
liold Db l riot.

Wlioreua, Mary McCainc has applied to nie

for Lcttors ")' Admiu'iHlnitioii, on all and sin¬

gular tho g'.ods and chattiesj rigiifa and crcdi:f
of E. Washington; AV'ade, late of thc District
aforoeaid, liec'd.

These arot therefore, to cite and admonUb all
and singular, Ibo piudrcd and creditors of-thc
said decoascdj to hq and appear bef-rc mo, at om

next Ordinary's Court for tho said'l);?.¡?.¡ct, to b<
boldon at Edgoflelfl C. II., on thc. 2. th day ol

.) ii ! V iusi.., to show causo, if any, why tho sabl
administration should not lu. granted.

(iircn under my band Kud Bv.il, ti.is l'Sth daj
nf Jitly jr. rho "year of our Lord ono thouaajn<
cbîht hundred and £ixry-thieu, and in the eighty-
oi"iith year of th»Independentc rf South Caro
lina. W.E. UURiStiE, O.E.D.

July 15 - 2t 28

Cautioa to the public.
ALL panons »rc hereby. cnut:ontd against pur

charmg from WILLIAM J. WALKER, o

LugVield Pietriot, »nd Stat» of South Carolina
thc Tract ?? Lind in said JJls-riet on whioh hi
now resides, knpwñas (he UliEROKEE PjONDi
LAND:-, rt.titiioir.g Fificen Hundred Acre;

(sonic ou»; r»r two Reres, more or lesa.)
This publie notice i-< given for tin- reason that'

hüvu ptire.hii.sed said Land from said William J
Walker, «nd am" entit;od to the possession of i
on thc flr<t day of January nc xl : and shall en

f.-ren my Mehi to possession at that time, shoub
it not He yielded. "

ALLEN P.. ADDISON.
July 13, 1563; om23

WHEAT V/ANTED
At Granite Mills, Auguste, Goorda
THE Tbidorltigtici', having purebred tho ahov

well-known"MILLS, .situated on iha Aujju-
tn Canal, (forrrerly ^wned by B. IL \\arren,) wi

pay tho ll I O ll HST. MAHKET PRrCE for bot

UKO AM) Will i ll Wt! MAT. Partie
d< tiring I" -oil will-'ploasr cali on

CVO. Tl >AOhSI)fiÍ »V CO.,
Mo. 2 IS Masonic Hail Buiid'ui,;, Droad'St.

Augat ta, Cr.., July 7 ^m*28

I A Valuable Plantation
FOK riiLR

rr\ Iii Suitor !.«,.* ffcra .'.. >»!« his V VLÍIATíIS
f VH.. i iiAMA'il. .\ coui£ :t K

I : ! ,.;.; ;{ IJaniired and FiAy \- rrs .

j il»r« >.r lea*, lyiug 'i-i Tink'y ."rje!:, and liniïinl;
ile'd !>y !:. i.;' ij.,1, .!.'! Brook», Capt, t-.ugvnc
linn, (iperffi Btead anil uikcs, This I*î i..t iiroji
i.-i liñutal ah.fet 7 inil.-s North ';f IMg^M VJ

j I Iga, fi Ü -j S> .r:..::ry Roylj îô a pl" .saan ¿nil
I:f .'Mn- i njiJily, n-.il in thc midst i<ï .i rettriud
:»IIM !"\ ngrvejihts neighbpraoVd'.

About itao-lulf nf thia Trart nf Land 'liclaarc 1
alida Buusiderablù. portion of il Ui a btgh a.fiiti
of cnltwatlou. Tho oiler Laif nf thia Traçais
in nntiy« forest-ubouudiag ia Oak, Lickury ¡iud
Pine <rrowth. .

Tltt!TA »rr; on »he rr«>-.»i>",s all nociragAry i»iHnrjr-
{¡..n buildings-»il ju good repair. This Tract ii
w.dt. watenwi,and i? ono «if ;bc bo« ranges.for
catrlo in iii«, Binti let,

Tb-! land is wal adapted to Cotton, Corn,
.-raali Oraiu, ¡tc

Fi-r further ¡nfnp¿iiti<vi apply to Mr." Ju. M.
Harrw*»n, tit the ShcriiTa r;l«co, Kdjrcli* !d.*S.

.::i,i:¡:»t r ULAND.
Jgly 7 " li27
BT^rClrarlesto^-CoMrier will piesse copy iv, ic«

a Week fr-r "ile m nth and-forward u'uCouul forjh.
Willi U> t:li<-.«flii-e.

r3 i om .it Wi &kh t¿ ¿iiiiÁ ¿yifc.

Í'JST PtiU-i-lwd, »mi ñ'.r .-ule by N:*S. MOESE
.t CO., Au ra- a, Ga..

A. COMPLETE BIOG BAPÍIÍCAL SKETCH
OF .< s ION KMTA Cb" JACKSON. By CitARÚCS
H.W.I.OCK: Being adult and r.ceura'o account, t.f
the ),i',i,i:.ia F.wnis ot bi." Lif-, .his Dying.Mo-
munlK, abu the úibscqúwá at- B-ioUiuond »nd tttiX-
ingpm. .

This work cmtaina tanny anecilntes of tba il-
.2 4-: MIS goliUcr that Lavo never befuro buen-iul--
libbed.

Pñr Kale hy n'l Boot Stares ar.d New-i rvg^iitft
Pricey Lilt). T,,c irado supplied ¡it a liberal dis¬
count.

rs-'All orders addressed us will !.c nrompt-
lr uji*<i. N. s. MORSE ¿ co.'
_Augij.|.-i, Civ, June 2J, St2j

EICCDÍOÜ Notice.
PTTH.<1',\ KT t) n writ of JS'ectioa Issued hy

Ji n. \Vi I). p-ftoreprû.-iitt'i.t i>f thc Sonate,
to tho inanauerd of üiectbítís fur tho Inprint ol'
Edgcliotd, tho.o will ho an election ho d un the
te.-u'-'i Tuesday iii' August next, for SI'.NATolt
to iib thu menncj "ecardiorcd by ibu death ni
Hon. A urn tnt SiXKJXS.

h'. V.'. SEIBËLS, Cu.viit.
Juiin2t (it25

OF this Dlrrriet, "'i thu I3tli in/t.', a negro finn

who says-hw nawi'rii (¿LBEBT, bu: i.-» fre-
tjiiontty au I'ed Albort, itud that he hulong* tu .Ia-. [
King, liviuvt at Atl>:ita, On. Eilwri K.iyr bc.wa.1
«rrcîtcd.wbçikittdds wif.;'.» b<it:su \-; ù ^ ni.pei
;>'r: af .is l>ÍK!rí<*t. t-'-ul t3ib:trt is abcut T,
ytiir.-« "of- it««.. \«iglia cbmit 150 pounds, ií ófcci
8 ir.-li.-H h'gV, d «rk cotuplcöicd. .Nu marks ot

»car» not leva.
Tba owner is reqii^stcd tti COt^a forward, prove }

prfipvrty, nay cu>ircus and r».ke him awiy, oibcr-
\i¡¡¡a tie witt l.m ilaall with as tho law directs.

L U. iilcCULbOUtlH, J. E. D. .

Jun« \i, tf2i

rlji(«lTliltiîi : :

thavf) now unhand a largo Stock of BED¬
ROOM l'b UN 11 UAR, iü -Jets ul from ii ¡,.

12 pieces, Mahogany, Eaaniolcdaud 9#itcx Pahit-
ed. A small Jut of PAKLOB FWIN ÏTUKE.
AI:o, SBWnÍQ TA1JMÏS vrjftlTING TABLES,'
híSÜSfd TABLES. \Vi.|niit~WAitl»KOßt:.S.
(JUAtUS, ii few MATTRASSKÍ?, and all articles
?iMinily kept in the Furniture linc, iu«wrt of

ÎÏY OWN [.ïAM'FAfT'iîSE,
And will be.sold 1'W for good paper v..'bn thc
cash is çu;. ü.-nveuicnt.

Burial Cases! .

í kéop cu-oí tai tty, .JU a. lui', n'jx'k.of Mahogany
'Octagon Led COt-'FIXS. Ais«, Covered Bataedj.e.d
t'OFFlNS, plaïd but neitdy rrhuraod, at' $20'.
?Oifi oT iloiirac $5 per day, or trip not over a'day.
Í -.Tiri continue to keep a supply on hand ready
ñ.r delivery, J. M. WITT.
Mar 10

.

iflu
^

"T : -2 %¡r ^-sr ig*-^^óaTr

WÍ'lMl tjilpil t'iïï \î$:v\Xn '

tyvi PARTICULA It ATTEX*'CJO}: will ht

ivii i'iv. i. t. rh« litpuirL.g nf WATCHES',
l>jjií'.-ív^ and. JEft'ELItY. Every Mlurt will bc
tiiude tu ¡'i-i.:' 'ip viv uxuiisivc Stock of

3IPSOTECLES .

Tu <Ult .-.very det'oiT of villon.
Tho baía.'oó of my nt'ook of CLOCKS, PAKCT

;'OifiiS, FLATED wAJt'K> 4c., will be sold low
Fuit tlASH ONLY-
Aogusta, d «ii 2't tf 3

LAND FOE SALEr~
fTÇlIE Subscriber i.tf-r.s f>r salo privately thc
J. IIOMEÄTKAD I'LANTATION of Kol.i-rt
Jvhinutfs. de-'ii., in Sdgeficld District, coutaiiib^;

timm EU?<l>ilE!> ACUES, w

Srniitn ur. Stevens' Creek", M -"lio Hoad leading
from Augtesta-tô Calhoun'.'! Mills, 2S miles fruin

AiKusltt, and bounded by J«ul*of Dlr. J. J. Cart-
lodi«, Mri«. Cnrllwlge, C. L. B". ir p.nd atbers.

Ti.evu mn un die place a comfortable Dwelling
fl<uwe an i nil nacflfsary oni.bnildings. There nr.

itveiity-flvo iwros of .»;.?;-d itt'tui lan !, ar.d thlr.y
acras f,< '«.»« ^ "..n in IVhcnt, and nbMit forty i::

Oaiis. îbfl placéis well watered and t'lhibured and
is ii, a hijib statu of cultivhtion.
' If a nnrchiict >i»n he found soon, I wlil sell
with the place Seventy-live lieiid of Sheep, Stock
of Cattle, lc.

Dr. J. J. Ciivtlcdgo or thc Subscriber will tako

pleasure in sbôwlng tho place to any one desirous
of purchasing r.n excellent plantation.

aafir*Terms easy.
VT. D. JENNINGS, Ex'or.

Mar t tfÖ

Morgan Station for Sale
w rïÀVE lor salsa TflORDÚO II BltSD 3sOK-
SL GAN STA"LIiXQiV. He U ali.oauliiiil bay.
six years old, of hitndsouie syin'moiry-aiid ut" lino

action. J'or.-ous nibbing to eugago in rea,in;;
llur.scs will du well to eutndder t!.;.r opju.rtuiiiry.
J?.»r furtfcoy intormatfim c:.lt on «Mr. Jus. M. Ilj-r-

ri3:m, at tho Sheriff's Oliree.
ELBERT VbAixD.

.July 7, lt2"

MEMBERS m" icy Cumpauy -at, home on sie.k
1urlc;ii;h inusU^Mtr.i'eie/y.send on turçeon.'i

ceniHcates monthly fm- extension of furlough-, or

T will i'j forced tn report thou absent without
leave. A private physician's certificate, if ii cer-

titit-d r.hat tlit mar. is tmahla t>, K » '° >» Snrgeoii
and i.-, sworn tn before a Magistrate. ^ il I proeur«:

aa extent iju. B. E. &ÎCUÇ*LàpNj
Capt. C". B, Hampton Legion.

Camp Near Pctt-rslmrg, Ya., Juuu 20, IÖ'JS.
JulyS, :it27»

CV LL AT TJIE3 HAMJQiyRtï P. O,
and get your PANT BUTTONS, snperio:

tn* anything cV'.-r ulferod in this uurkut, ac lor.
f ! prices. *r

CALL AT TUE UAMQ.UBG POST UITICI
uti.! ^i:i your SALT, Mipcrior to LlverpOub.a
bur nriccs, and in good «-loan sark;:-two bushel:

per sirck. R. L. GENTRY, P..M.
UtunbuVg. Jeno XO -lt20

Tannery Notice.
HOM this dale I will TAN ajid DlU'SS al

pood DHV HlÖb'S ilclircrc'd nt my .Yan
fur ONE 7HIR1) of tho Lwifln'r-allowing tb
owner of lb« Hides my purt at thc luwo.-a Irtnyke
pfico. WILLIS HOS.-3.
Juiv IM .Im* 28

F

Lost,
VN lao cvciiin<r of tho "d ins'ni>t nt Bethr

o \Jr Church, an AGATE BBACKLl'.T, compose
t.- oi tpparate pioci'.y each, piece in ilia lona of
ll Crescent, ami corinee'ifdrby ffnld bca>ls. Attache
ll tn thc bfacolot U a dink miwble henri, cawed on

.?» nf a riicciii'.cn taken from Port Sumter aa iy^relit
j Thr limier will be cumpcinsated for his lr ni'>l<
I and 'S rvii'ti-îed h« depusit it with Mrs. Chlo

VVVl .' !). Uldge, Ù. C.
.Inly M lt28

--*.«--
Por .Sheriff.

niíNRT Ti. OALi AJA.L-
KA ¡ KAi» Y, ¡sr.
Ï. li. CL^Ra,
A. P. WliáT,
.S'Oj&N HJ..-1»*. Ti,

V. COOPER,

jA con ni; i r.r. " '

SXÄKL'INC Ti,Hiv Kit,
o. St. .VÍA y,
CHARLE? CAUTER.
BERRI H "I;"-'F
.W. ll. E Ol. HoWAY. .

'

BENJ. 1U-PEÜ,

Tor Clerk.
.JACKSON COVAK. -

.

S. HARRISON, ,

F«r Ordinary.
W. V DURISOK.

Dentistry !
n. iva: KM: w"iii->e' ¡u hu ..nie,

rogii.a.iy xwa nay during L y ac. !.
I.Ul ftftor iii, li li« wiij y ¡,e lr,--.. OClTibÍ0lll'l>,
as hu iV Je«.-irnn¡ eunHjfiiienfü thrnugbut.t tííe
District demand muck of-bis nUcrfion.

^.JT Havict; tn pay the highest Cash price« for
Dcctistrj uirtterials, he will hercaflor work ONLY
FOR (JiSIl_
ScptlOv tf_M

Nails Î Nails!
TOST rrovived THREE -KEGS NAILS-ft, 10
** ""'1 '-I- For.-a!o'by E. PENN, Agt. .

Juli« lr (,(.24

Negroes Wanted.
W-E \irtSIJ t.. pun-bese fi TTY LIKELY

YOl'NU >;iîCKOtStab.iarc prepared
to i'iiv thu HIGHEST CASK PJtlOKS.
We have on hand a LUifc.LV W OMAN WITH

FOUlt CHILDKEN wb.ch wc will b« please..! to
sell.vr'esehang'c fur oiher.NegriKts.

O LOY litt A SULLIVAN.
Jan 28 tf 4

State oí South Carolina.
EDGKFÍEJJ) DISÎlilUTf

AV ORDiA'A li Y.
.VI. A. R;in?i>ui, A-'iufr.' nt ihe Estate 1

" of O. Oallumu, dee'd., \ .

-
.

A. Bjudinell HI,il wife; Lucretia,
Wary E. Tillman and oti-ers

WHEREAS ii A. IlANSOMi Administrator
of '.he Estate «Î Sáróis H. Gal man, dco'd.,

«?s nj [il¡<d tn tue, l'y pet'ti >!? iu writing, prayiug
ti...t ii p it m thc pi.i oe.is iii ihe Reed L*tntn «»f
¡be said Snnth It G.d'ina::, dee'd., may be pi, id
-vei lo iiiin, to Satisfy deb's against (he said Es¬
tait ; ana it appearing t'- roy gatLfaotioQ tL¡-i
ifülL.!!! 14.-C«.|<Muan rod Mid.Ile*..n Mokely aad
..li «:.e Lii/.fuvit., tw.'i <.f the Defendants iu tba
jthu've tta'ed ^e. rwdic l-eynnd thc Itíniú ff thia
St.iro. Ii is (boidfsro ordered and decieedibut
h-y itu appear ar a Court of Ordjnary to bo Loi
ton ai Et'géficld C. H., lîr lv!g< field District, on

Monday,'the 31st.dúy of August, l3o3, io show.
...;se, if «ny 0 5y cnn* why a portion of ibo pro¬
metí» of tue Mile of the ltoaJ Jv-late of Sarah sf
GaMrnan, >iec*U., mid i y mc fW p.- rtitior. cjirj
i i-:ior., ehiiuld mit he pid'l nv.:r to thc : ^t \
Ü....S m. ;., liquirtnttt the debts Vaid h*l
rate or their coniwut to the s.-,<tli bc enterad;
of record.

Oiven nnde'; ;uy hKM.4 and-seal, thia tho SUib.
day oÇ M»y, lotjii.

.W'. F. DURISOE, o.a.o.
June 3 Sm22

SUNDRIES! 1
tZfr{\ SACHS S.V. SALT, tdd and dry;
*}\J\J 50 *» Liverpool SALT;

.;.;,> Uhis. N. C.l'.'LOLü.;., t
í .;t> a nd Half Bbl«. N. O. Syrnp:
lí*0 Ilr.Jteí. i'itie i'lieAving TOHAÍV'CÍ;;
i\> Jjtbls. Apple uno rem !: ^-yaud^ï "

IO " Fine CrOWi I* Ä sut-
M. > Zi A A M i- d l? o rnh
c 11 BRI T ,.

- -,. i «n,i CORDIALS ;

_ 5¿ »-'. ' '.wvUr-.JS "n<[ V,'U\ES ;
"*4i iiiMr-r tii-v :iiii. NOi;A;
Elna. ^E.-.L. f^Rl? rs. Av, Als

Together with u good HaVircniet' of FAMILY
1^110'Jc.llLliOi-"ti hand and for .>"!». by

.' Ä. S-TEVEAS,
' Augn.-Li, (leo.

Muy 2H r.ra20

ÍXT !! hiivn ti .« on baud a good supply cf EN-
'i1? VE1.0PES.' Empiire'at tl»le Office.
May27 tf_ 21

Adininistrator'ô Notice.
ALL person having r.o v dcmtndd against thi

E:¡;>io m' J'.bu A. Crowder, deceased^ ar«

requested rn prcs-nt them to ;he subscriber on nr

before tho 29th Ju'y next, ss on that day a final
seulement ivlll hr made in the Ordinary's Ofüeo.
M-'IF, .!! perseus ¡iidebt.í.1 to said Kftnla ..ar« s-s-

I leited (.. pay up hy Ihr.t tuie.
K. M;EPEARMAN, Adm'or.

Ma.v £
_ 3in_13

Nails ! Nails!
JUST received an nssnrtmcnt of sizes. fVom -id;

to 12d-best quality. J. A. GURLEY..
. Hauihur;;, June 9 Ira 23

SALT FO¿~FARMERS !
evViNO p.cc^nted tho Agency of an extensive

SALT WI RES, I will bo ablo to furnish
SALT in laru'c or small quantities, and will be

governed by the lowest 'market price iu Hamburg
or Augusta. S. £. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Mar 30 3m13

Notice.
, A LL persons indebted to the Estate of James
xJL C. Henderson, ,dco'd., are requested to maka

paymoat hy tho tat day of October, 1863, »ad
those having demands against said Estate aro re¬

quested to present them forthwith, as I desire to

make a final settkmeut on that day.
L. CORLEY, Adm'r,

Oct 1, 1S02. ly<.

Notice.
ALL persons having detnoads against the Bs«,

ta te't>f William E. Middleton dee'd., aro rer-

qiieslcl to present ibem to the undersigned,. and;
t'b'.se indebted to said Ebiato are requested to.

maku- immodiato payment.
EMILY MIDDLETON, Adm'ix.

Mar i 9ax* ft

Rags Wanted.
LEAN COTTON- AND LIXEM RAGS can ba
* dd for cash at tho A.iW/iW office.

Ane. *ï «f!S^c
Tanner Wanted.

ANTED lo Hire a GOOD TANNER-one
thoroughly acquainted with the business.

To such an one libesal wages and .constant om-

ploymont will-be given, Apply to the undesigned
at Tucker's Pond, Edgcfield District, S. C.

.FAS. TOMPKINS.
July 1,

'

- it*. .2«

Notice.
ALL perrons indabtctt to tho Estate of John R.

G wultncy, dec'd-.t aro requested to make pay*
mont as early as-possible. Thoso having nial»*

against the KiiotO will prosent them, properly
attested, to Dr. A. Tfiguo, my authorized
a<t :.i. LUCY GWALTNEY, Ex'or.
cDce i\ 13R2. ly

NOTICE.-
A LL persons having claims against th« Estate

ill of Dri J. Harwood Burt, dee'd., ar« notified

to prepent them; pr<«perly attested-, as the undor-
Sbtood is prepared to pay the same. Thoao in¬

debted to said Estate are rcqnostod to 'attie prompt¬
lyW. M.-R.UKT, Ejeor.

Jan 21
"*

Salt and Rice.
JUST received ard for salo THREE TIERCES

very superior SA LT. »ad ONE TIERCE NEW
RICE. i R. PENN, Agu
May JO If*.


